Place your Confirmation Letter / Map on your dash to avoid a parking ticket.

CMD Training Room
4205 E. 21st Street, Wichita, KS
Training Room: 316-978-6376
Office: 316-978-3118
www.cmd.wichita.edu

Directions:
Enter campus from 21st street, on Mike Oatman Drive, located east of the baseball stadium and just west of Oliver.
Take the Mike Oatman Drive entrance, turning south onto campus. Within 70 feet you will be turning left (east) into a parking lot.
You can park anywhere in this lot with the exception of:
• RED Reserved parking spot
• VISITOR spot
• PROSPECTIVE STUDENT spot
• Handicapped spot (without proper identification).
Do not back into your parking spot.
Put your confirmation letter or this map on your dash board to avoid a parking ticket.
Take a picture of your license tag so that CMD can register your car and pay the parking fee.

USE: 4205 E. 21st Street as a GPS location.
Do not use WSU 1845 Fairmount.